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citrovriiEH or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The. Poitlve Cum

For all Female Complaints.
Thb preparation, u IU naina eorislsU of

V.gatable Iri!rtlm that are banult-s- . t th most
Upon una trUi Dm mrnii of this Corn

Bound will b rviimtM, Mreliof In IrnioodUt i and
bn lUuanlaeuntimieil, In nluMy n.n.ratet In nun.

dred,apiinnaneiitrureUeffctcdatlioiuiiili will
On ao'ount of lt pruv.o merits, It li today

and pr ribrd by the twit pbiiuuii In
lhaoountrj.

It will eur antlraly tba worst firm rf falllnf
of tli uterus, Irwin bo-- IrretfuUr and painful
M.nitruatlon,llOarlaa Trouble., Inflammation and
O ration, Itnodlnct, aU IHiplarwnvnti and tti con-

sequent tplnal veakneaa, and It eaparUOljr adapted to
the Change of Ufa, Itwllldlssolr. sad eipl tumora
fram the utarualn an early itace of development. Tba
tendency to raivwroua humora tn.r Is rhock.d wry
ipaadU; by IU uar.

In fact It baa proved to te the rt--
and beat maud? that baa ar bean dtaeorer

ad. It panneatm .very portion of tb system, ami frliM

Hi Ufa and rigor. It renmrea fiUMne..rlatulenry, da
troys allrrarlng for stimulant., and rslie'es waaknM

at tba atomarb
r. euraa Bliwttntf, Headaches, Nerroiis Pr'trattn,

General Debility, SleepleasnesB, prMlfta and Indl

festlon. That feeUng of bearing down, ra.ng pain,
light and kaokacba, lnalwaraprrmanmtljr cured by

Itaoiai It wtilat aU tiiwe, and under ad rlreumstan
eea, art In banuoay with tba la that forama tba
feaairiraUia.

For KldMy Complaint, of .liber at lb
la anaurpaawd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepare! at SJ and 136 VVirn A.entie T.jmn. Min
Pnretl M. Rii bottle, fur Ae. Bent by mail In Ilia

form of pills, also in the form of leiseiiirsa. on

of price, 11.00, per not, fur ellb-- r. Mm I'lMkll.tH
frevljanaweraailk-Urrao- luiulry rVnd for paiu

pblet. Addreaa aa aijura iffnticn tkti paer.
Ks family ilwuld be wltbit l.TDIA r. riNKHAH'

UV"H I1UA They cure Cniutlpaimn. P.Uiouici
andTorwditr of 'baUrer. t tu per li

KICHAKDSON & CO.. M.Loiii.. Mo.

Who!. fi.r I.VIHA K. I'INKIIAM H

Wuetabii! Conipuuud.

NKW AIVKKTIVK.MKM

Olil.ANS, I') lo- 4 act

BFATCTSft ..li, a,.'. k,lile..i.k
K. Iftaiiv . Waebitig-

ton. ' J.

TECHERS w.uxteii!
fisn n-- monili Steady

work all frne nd ntnmcr For p rti tilar aa
Ant J l'.Mi.tlIH 4 TO . Hilled. IliMa. Vr.

THE HKMSH OK TIIK WOULD.

HALFOUI)
SAI.:CE!

SOLD HV ALL GUOL'LUS.

Geo. Woods & (Vs

Oi
I'uc'inallril for

QU AL1TY OF TONK,

Beautiful Musical Eilect

Strength and DurubiFitv!

I3ejut y of Dcsiun
Thevwll otillnel 'l common, rtieup tirane,

while 'ihi lrniiiikal and mechanical (iiniiiieri nun
mend them to all who wlh a atnctly liliih vrariV

iiiHtniuieut.

Asjonts want I'd in this vicinity.

Adilrce",

GEO. AYOODS k CO.,

Cainbridgeport, Mas

SKW AnVKItt'lSEMKNrs.

KOTU'S I 'AT K XT
Double JJonc Corset.
la made with Two liowu of llnnee.
placed one upon Ihi' oilier, im em h

101". glVIll II OOllinu eir iikiii nil'l
lartlritv. Itnd will pi'ellive.y i,nl

bruiik down on the hhIi h.
Mem b mull on rieipl of l yr

KIKI.D, I.KITKKACO t'lilcnuo. III.

WISCONSIN Lands
500.000 Acres

ON Til K LINKOKTHB

WISCONSIN CENTUAL 11. R.

For full particular, which will lienent l ee, miMm m
CIIAKI.KS I.. '! ItV.

Land CommlMloiier, Milwaukee. Vi.

$ AND tll'WAHDS.-l'Hrll- eK with llnilled nip
J ttal denlrlnx lo liocouie ililnrvBtuil 1,1

enterprl.ee, at botlom flu'iiroB, pleaee Bend inMreee
for Irue proniiuctiit toJOStAH KI.KTfllEII, .'iT

Uroadway, N, y, tHy,

1 0 AOf. fARPRMTKHS oro now iiIiik our
lU.UVU Mnc.hlno to Kiln 8wa of all klniW.
Prlcn $3.IV) Hund your aridrci on l'ntl ' ind lor
ourllluBtriited clrculnr. K. KOTII it UKO., ew
Orford, Adama Co , l'a.

Yni11H'MMl '! J'l'Traphvl Karn tin
lUUHJIiUUI ti $lim a month. Urduiil'e

Suaranlood pnylliff
Uia.

ollicia, Adilif.a Valeiilino

A Y EA II and uipnuBce to$777 iKutita. Oulf.l Iruo Addreea. t

O. VICK1CKY. AiiKuetM, Mnltiv

$900 a year to auetitB, and cxpcneea. $u Outfit
frov. Addroxa V. ttwaiN A Co,,Aui;iiita.Mc
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THi DAILY BULLETIN.

irnr MviiNiNu (koxuati (xcirtRU).

.Mrait droult ion ot any Daily in
Houthnrn Illinoiej.

ieKlt iAI- - PAl'BROP CITY AND COUNTY

Uit-i-- : Hulieini KuililliiK, Wnaiiiui;UiD Avenue
:AIKU, ILI.INOI8.

rl ii Iihii r i p t ion It t tea:
UAii.Y.

Dally (di'liveri'd hy carrier") pur wveH. ,, t
ily mull iln advi)C) uue year 10 00

VI niulltlle 6 mi
liroc tiiriiitlm il 60

Oua tti.iulli 1 00

wiiKi.r.
fir iual (In advaiicv) yvar t 00
Sll munllia 1 0o
rhroi' Dontba M
To cl u tia of tun and ovrr (per copy) 1 IW

Poalau In all caaoe prupalil.

i il v i r 1 1 n I ti k iUton:
liill.T.

Klret lniT'loii. iii'f miruro 11 00
H itjaoiiciiihieenlciiii, (ii-- )hb!t V)
K t ! wi k. per iiiar' S Oil

fnrtl licltlce l uo
U iltuarli a and ri'iiitiiiii paeerd by .li'tle

l'in l;l I,'e per line
UKtlie and iimrria'e. free

WKKKl.T.

C rei Iheertioii, per niuare 1 1 00
SuuM-nunu- t Irmoriloua 50

Eilil lluea or aulld mmparell cotiatltnteti'iutra
. "eiUyed ailvertlnenmnt will be eharned accord- -

mi? i i lie fpuee iieeupled, at above raloa tbere be- -

if iwi'w iliiee iif mild type to the Inrh.
i'i reL'ulnr advertlaera we offer (nperior Indur.e-

nti ae to ralea of eharnei and manner of
dirplajlbi! their lav ore,

A I m n Tj. ,i' me (inner limy lie luuiia no bib bi lieu, r. noweil
t Co.'a Newepaper Advertlaiun llareau, (10 Kprnre

r eti where adverllmnit roniracta my be made
I r H In New York.

' oKimunU-ailoLf- i it ion nitijeetnof general Interaat
to ihe p'lMir arr at a'l tlinea aeeptahle. Relectod
hi iui.it' riple u ill tint In: returned.

Letter, ami cominnnieatlona ahould he addrened
' A lliirnetl Cairo Illloola "

Fu.ir.edy for Bone Felons.

Tin- - London Luiicfi, which is author-
ity on Midi nhji:cl, liven thti follow-i- n

iiu'kiUi; cure lor lmiie felons:
As mi'iii ns the disease is felt, put

oviT llie pnt a about
the size of your thumb-nail- , and let it
ri'iuaiu for -- hours, at the end of
which time, diivcily under the surface;
of the bli-tc- r, limy be seen the felon,
which (mii be taken out with
the point of a needle or lancet.

Wanted It Just Eight.
"How much will tiiis cum in your pa-

per?'' Hiked a "juiet looking niiin, as he
banded in the following Advertisement
at the Brooklyn Hnjlr countin'-room- :

"Smith- - Bunted a truce, in this city,
Friday, jut after dinner, Mary Smith,
wife of the unilei ine), and daughter
of old Sim I 'rati, the leading black-
smith of Denver. Col. The corpse was
highly respected by the hih-toncdu- st

familiex, hut death got the drop on her,
and she took the with perfect
tonlidence that she would have a square
show the other side of the divide. The
plant transpires this afternoon at her
boarding house on Willow street, (,'ome
one, come all,

"IVret Mhit. thmi has lett US.

For you on onnh there wnen't room;
Hut 'tis beuven that bas bt-rv- us.
And snHO our darliui? up the flume.

"Denver papers plea.se copy and send
bill, or draw at siht.

"By her late husband, P. Smith.''
"I don't believe you want it in just

that way, do you?"' asked the clerk
rubbing his chin dubiously.

"Why, not, stranger?"' asked the
quiet num.

"It don't read (juito right, does it?"
asked the clerk.

"Was you acquainted with the corpse,
stranger?"' demanded the quiet man.
"Was you aware of the lamented while
she was busting around iu society down
at that boarding-house?- "

"I don't know that I ever met her."
responded the clerk.

"So I reckoned, judge. You wasn't
up to the deceased when she wa-- s in the
living business. Now, jedge, the de-

ceased w rote that oration herself afore
she died, and I w ant it in. Do you hook
on, partner?"

But it imi toursljleof notice, ob-
jected t hi" clerk.

N"i' mine, neither," acquiesced the
.jiiiei mini. "I was tor having a picture
ot her and a loi more talk, bill she said

w wantedit quiet and modest, so she
woojied that up. Say, stranger, is it
"cling into vour valuable space without
any difficulty?"

I don't know," said the clerk dole-

fully.
"1 know, partner. This celebration

conies off tomorrow afternoon, ami
that's going in in the morning, if it goes
in out of a cannon. 1 got grief enough
on my hands now, stranger, without
erecting a fort on the sidewalk, but if
you want war, I've got the implements
right in the back part of these mourn-
ing clothes. What d'ye think jedge?"

Does it make any difference where it
goe?" asked the clerk.

"I want it in the ):iper," said the
mourner, "and it's going in if it takes
a spile-drive- r. Think you twig uiy
racket, stranger?"

"All right." replied the clerk. "I'll
put it in the Salad.' among other
mournful remarks. Pour dollars,
pleao."

"That's business." and the quiet man
paid the money. "If you ain't busy
come around I'm going to
give the old woman a send oft", and if
That gospeller don't work up a pretty-goo-

programme before he gets to the
doxology, his folks, will think he's been
doing considerable business with a saw-

mill. She wax a good one, jedge, and
she was pious from thn hack of her neck
to the bunion of her heel; yoil can tell
that from the notice;" and the mourn-
ing widower wiped his eves on the sly,
and later in the day wits fined f 10 for
thrashing the undertaker who out sil
ver handles on the casket instead of
"old.

Mr. James I'rceman Clarke is quoted
DViun t.oncoru .'loiuior as ICUino a
pleasant little story of the time when lie
went w ith William Henry Clumning to
visit Mr. Kmerson at Concord. Unable
to take a morning train, they went in
the afternoon, and told Mr'. Kmerson
they would spend I he night, if such a plan
were UL'reea hie. I Id m eed them to do
ho, but regret led havingonly one guest-chambe- r;

but, as the bed was a good,
wide one, of the out style, pcriums mey
would not, disturb each other. So they
r4ahi and occupied the old fashioned
bed, and talked till long past midnight
about tho unknown and unknowable in
life and spirit, and then went to sloop,
holding each other's hands like two
ciuuiren.

a..4BX-t- feaV

t

Dru(fj;liits Speak.
"When we are uslted to rccomrueniJ

goiuethiii to uouriali and BtreDKthen
ttio blood we alwttyt nay take Malt lilt-tors-

"licst blocxJ purifier we know of."
"Hapidly displacing ull other hitters."
''For weaknegH, ntirvouHiicss and the i'f-ct- a

ot dihaipation tiothinir li kn "Mult Hit-fera-

te" Women and children take them freely."

Cruel.
Wliy jmsjlit the children of a thief to bo

burnt? Because their Pa Hteala (pantile.)
Ilurufi, Bcaldn, cuts, bruiaca cured by Dr.
Thouiua' Keleclric Oil,

A Curd.
To all who are auirtrin from the errors

and indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness-- ,

early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
eud a recipe that will cure you, free ot

charpe. Thi great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a d envelope to the Itcv. Joseph
T. Ininan, Station D, New York City.

II. P. Mi Caiitiiy, Wholesale and Retail
DrugtfiM, Ottawa, Ontario, write: "I
was alllicted with Chronic Bronchitis tor
some years, but have been completely cured
by the ue of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, in
done of 5 drops on su'ar. I have also
pleasure in recommending It as an em-

brocation for external use."

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at right ami broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying w ith the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth If so, go at oi.ee and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syruj). It will
relieve the poor little sutl'crer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulite tho bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is pertectly sate to use m all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion tf one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the L'nited States.
Sold everywhere. cents a bottle.

Well Fixed.
Pencil writin-- ' mv be fixed almost in- -

lelibly hv passing the moistened tongue
over it. Invalids can be cured of Dyspep
sia and its attendant horrors by using
Spring Blossom. Prices: $1., )" cents, and
trial bottles 10 cents.

Tlie Cairo Prices Current.

Office Washington Avenue,
(CnrntfrTwelfth Street.)

Tui Canto Phicis-Cukkes- t I publirhed every

Tueday and Fridny from the office of Thk Caiao

Bcu.ms, and if Intended to jive a true report of

neeondltlouof the market on day of publication,

and the publisher tru.ta that full and complete

quotations will he given by the liunineas men of Ihe

city

TEHMS Cine cent per copy. On all ordera of

35 or more, of earue date, the snhcriber'e name

will he printed without extra charge. Order for

ettra coplen muM be received by 10 o'clock a. ,

dar of pubiti ation.

Tiio MiuKer.

Tut iisDiv Evlmno, March 31,

The weather is still raw and cold,

notwithstanding that it has greatly mode

rated in the last 21 hours. The "old saw"'

has proved true this season and March

that came in like a lamb, mild and pleas

ant is going out like a lion rampant.

FLOUR The market is a little firmer

than at the opening of the week. Stocks

continue light and prices without change.

HAY Prices are higher und firm on

strictly choice, which is very scarce. Re

ceipts have been light, owin? to the fact

that shippers are afraid to bale hay now

a very reasonable fear when we remember

that nearly all hay baled and shipped id

the last month has arrived iu a damaged

condition.

CORN Stocks arc very small, espec

ially ot white, and the demand is ac-

tive,

OATS Steady and firm at last quota

tions.
M PAL Scarce, (inn and in good de-

mand.

BRAN Scarce and firm.

BUTTER Choice is in good request at

quotations.

EGGS Stock are light and the market

holds firm.

CHICKENS Choice hens in straight

lots are in good demand.

TURKEYS None in market. Receipts

would find ready sale.

APPLES None offering on consign-

ment. The market is well supplied and

dull.
POTATOES-tJui- ct; easy and un-

changed.

SuleH anil (Quotations.

NOTR. Tho prices hero Kiven arc lor aalcs from

drat bands In round lots. An advance is

char noil for broken lotsin lilllniiorders.
FLOUR.

IW bbls Fancy W

300 bills Various 4 r.S Ml

t'0 " various urndes 4 Uofeli )
ISO ' cholcuXXX 4 ;5
tw ' family
2MI ' choice B '"i&5 10

m low XXX 4 M
lisi choice 5 .V$'
50 ' patent : 00

UAY.
t car prima Timothy 17:Ml

curs chnlcti Timothy IS 00
cars cholco Kc.d Top.... .... 15 U0

JOObulPsdamaBcd hay, aVj'rVu'l per bale.

COKN.

i nira wlilto, in hulk "" 4;
7 cars mUed, Ih bulk 4s
4 cars white. In hnlk ', ,'.'.'.'..' 47

care yellow, Iu bulk 41

INDIGESTION:;:::::;:::::::
t

:::::w

t tar

a

OATS.
2 cars ltyht. In bulk .17

J care in bulk
a cure, In eacka, delivered. ... 41
6 can, in hulk

U'HKAT.

No. J Red, per bn 1 01
Ni ISUcd a 1 05

MEAL.
SOO Mile CIIt.... 3 :f
IW bbla Country v i 40

HKAN.
Ki ar.k, delivered, (lob lots) n.V8W

BLTTKU.
1" plca. Northern

4 0 pound choice Northern, packed.., '.Wii.'i
Km poiindu Northern roll ....
fWpooDd Illinola m
3Wpoimdi Souther . Illluola iruvis

KHUN.
400 dozen
aWdozKO l:i
5iodo.eu . U

Tl'KKKYS.
1 coop lli. jifr doz 10iffill 00

CHICKENS.
8 coopi good mixed 3 .VKJ3 7i
ft coop hern jjs
5 coopa hena :l on

CABUACJE.
N O. per crat.) . U oo'ijA

(i.S'luSS.
Per Mil a jo

POTATOES.
I.VMiarreln N.Y.Karly ltoae ehdlce need 3 OOJS jr,

SO tiarrein Northern I'eacU lilowe I !jo

CHANBKIililES.
Per hbl.... !Hr&S 50

APPLES.
100 lible choice 2 TS

to bbla. W Id Napa ... 1 50
1i hhla. Michigan ..'i "W w
IW bhla. treriettca t3 75

1!)EK

Per barrel 0

OAM E.

Venieon carcaca. . b

aaddlea. a
Wild turkeyeeach.. so
Ouail", per' dozen. 1 w
Ilabliiia oo

LAKI).

TlerccB,. U"a
Half do..
Bucket ll't

POKK.

Dreen (1 huzB. choice ... r.vkTtl;
Live ., ..4 Wt

MEAT.
Dry emit Shoulder '.

llama S(,
Clear eiries . S

' Clear Kih Sides S4
BACON.

llama 9

Clear sides
Shoulders 6'i

SALT.
M Johns Jl
Ohio Kiver 1 SO

SACKS.

buehel burlaps,
bushel
biiebels

UKIEI) KUUIT.

Peiche. halves auo ijuarters t'!,7
Apples, bright 2':,

BUANS.

Choice na,vy
C'buir medium 1 7.'((iJ Oi

CIlKEbE.
Choice, Factory.. .. .11431'--'
Cream iiii4

bEKs'VAX.

TALLOW.

.

HIDES
Calf, Orcen is
Iiry Flint . li
Dry Salt 14

(ireen Salt 6i7
Orcen - - -
Sheep Pelts - .....HK&'

tobacco.
Commou Lily's 4 S035 'j
(iood lues..". 5 0O& 5 be
Low Leaf 5 7V(t S 50
(iood Leaf H SOU 7 V
Medinm Uar S i6 8 50

KATES OK FKBIOUT.
Memphis New Orleans Way

Grain per Cwt 15 cts ITV.cts 'J5 eta
Hay per Cwt 'JO " 2S1 1 " 30 elf
Flour perbbl Sll " 4' ' 5 ct a
Fork per bid 41) " 50 '.' 6Vicir

BCTCHEK.

J)UlSKOEIILER.
SITKA MHOAT

affiHuBUTCIIE USa
At Phil Howard's old stand,

KIGIITII ST11HET.
THK BEST OF FltKSH M EAT OF AIL KINHS
J always on hand in larire q iiBtilitles, and stipe

led to BlcambiisiB al all hours, .luhn OUdv. well
tnawn to river men. will be lound aboard all boate

to take orders lor miat.

STEAMBOATS.

pOU'MBUS, HICKMAN, NEW MAD- -

RID AND TIPTON VI LLE.

Keculur Packet

M. J. TUIiNER, Master.
J. K. MUSE, Clerk.

Leaves Cairo every Monday and 'riday for the
above points. For freliihl or nassauu apply at No.
.' wharf boat

fjVANSVILLE PACKETS.
Leavinej Cairo every day, except Sunday, as follows

C.N.DAVIS,
ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

iUJNO.S. HOPKINS
ON WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

BM II. T, DEXTEH.
ON THURSDAY AND MONDAY.

JAM KS 1UC1CT8 PasscnKcr and
atieut. Ofllce corner Sixth and Ohio Luvne. Tic),
air said to all points East by river and rail.

HPrtlNfi UI.OHSOM.

SPEING BLOSSOM!
::::z::::.::Ka15'HliJLu;"

C0STIYKNESS:::E::EE::::Bil

aSiSILVEllTIIORNE

Ececti

JUDICAL.

1C X

:;.:::::;DySPEPSlA

J3r. Thomas'

Woirm Its Weh.iit ijt Gold.

IT POSITI VELY CURES
RHEUMATISM, SIXAINS, I'.HUISES.
ltHEUMATLSM, SPRAINS, BRUISES.
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES.

ITNEYEH
COUGHS, (TIOl'I'
COUGHS, CROUP
COUGHS, CROUP

Sold bv all Di uirirists.

(Jo I'll, Ills., for New
V)yrs. brightness durability c"h'r unequalled. Color from 2

cents.

ETROLEUl
Used and approved the leadin;

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

.
w
, .

- 4KS LT
aa fl - a.. etflU..Komoayaar--f-,
nivTa anaV. a? m

e ai z'DjfBe
V "

gores, cuts,

e.
l

Coughs, Throat,
WTry

PIANOS

nr. .1.1

at. taaa
IHKtHOHIHtM

a
::::::;::

raai. Maatf I

i j

V UC lectric

FAILS IN
OR DIPHTHERIA
OR DIPHTHERIA
OR DIPHTHERIA

PRICE cents and $1.(10.

JELLY
PHYSI eefX. I I

m mm mm

Toilet
Articleafrom

aa
Pomade

Vaseline Cold Cream,
vaseline Camphor Ice,

WOIWDS, BURNS. Vaseline Soaps,
chublains. are to any

VASEI.RE CONFECTIONS.

Diphther.a, arreeable form of tak-

ingor au Vaseline internally.
A BOX.

COLGATE &C0..S.Y.

to PAUL SCII Druggist, Cairo, Mrs. Preetnans' National
Per and to !5

pounds, price

by

ramiiy
TO C a. IJ L Tk J1Wara aTLX tt. rfTUJ! i vji tm t

aal tal M 1. JaUt- -'

SKIN DISEASES, KHZUMATISM,
CATABEH. HEMORRHOIDS. Etc. Also

Colds, Sore Cronp

them. 5 and 60 eent sizes

tatat((aa awa.

9 U
mmm'

Tha
pure

For the
ofl

liaUar aaea.

and etc An
our

25

G.
of nre

13

..1

for

CBA1SD MEDAL AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOMTIOS,

K.ILVEU MEDAL AT TBt PAUW EXPOHITI03I.

hTOVKfl.

For C W. Ilentlcrsoii, Cairo, Illinois.

l.

50

Vaseline

Toilet
superior

gooaa,
CE5TS

bv

iv e Hieissuim i lano uo.

AM) OKOANS.

n.

wiirrnnb for f, years siyies-- S slop o
sold, and every has ulven the fullest sat

and wnrerooms. 57lb St. and luth Au
uluioue of ,'i0t I.) pticesst ni forlica-amp- , TUli

Will make, for (ho next til) daj sonly, a (i rand Oiler of

P I A "N" ( ) S AN J ) O II G A. K S.
Si.oO Siinare Grand Piano for only S:' I ".

VT VI I,' VBttnillivnt l!osi-oo- rase, ilevantlv liniebeil, :l elrlnt'H7 Otlnves full piiletit
k. X I 1j lj .

raniMiiic jmrnlleH. our new puleiil overetrtiti scale, besuiilul curved lev and Ijre heavy
serpentine and Inre fimey inoiilditii! round e iee, lull Iron I'mnie. Fieticb (.rami Action, brai'id limn-mer-

in fuet every improverni nt which inn in iiiiy wuv lei o to ti c pcrlectluii of Hie Itinruweiii 1ms
been

tyliur price for (Ms instrument hoxi d and deM.eied en btmnl the can al New York tjs) I j
with fine Piano Cover. Stool Mid Hook, only v i O,JV,

l'hls Piano will tie sent on tivl trial. Please reference I J mi do Ml semi rmtbey Willi order. Ciisq
sent with ord- r will be reluiKbtl ard fn it bl .horfic Bid I tie n It mijk II 1 In no is net .hot as rep.
resented Ih this iiilvertireiiieiit. ThoiisHtidr. In ioe Sot it lur ( sliilni'tn. - verv medium lit lullywar'
ranted for livo veurs
1)1 K V.ll' $H-- i In Jpo (wl!h Sleiil, Cnvi-- mid Unci. i. All etiletl) and sold at whole
I l A r bhIc lurlnry prices These I mnns iniMleene ot lie Kneel doplB)S st I lie ( cnlcniilal

Ve J x ), t Ion , mid were iiiiiiliimiiin-- tu eliiinenili d lor tlie llll'licht lliu.ors. The
S(iinres ronuiti our New I'ulclil Stale. Ihe cienteet liiipiineiiu t:l In the history ot l iiiuo niakllii!. Tba
I'ptlu'hls are tho tlneet In America. PnsitiM ly we msketlie Hi est pisnoe. ol tin-- richest ln,e and pitat-vs- t

diiiiiblluy. Tbcv are reeetninelided bv ihe liii Im el n.tieli al iii lboriili e In ll e ci ui.lr.v. ( er M.H O

Iu use, and not one iliMoiti.-lle- d purclineer. Ail Pianos and Organs sent i n I ilns lest ti ia- !- t

Iree if iiHfitihfHotorv. Don't rail to write us In lore hn me. I'eMtoe j r ,,N r the oel Imuaiiis. Cut
loi;ie miillnd free, llnnileome llliislrsleil Mill In m np ue ( Mnli Hie i I Is Hp e i uili o Inr U slanip,

Kvery Pinno fullv wnrranied for 5 veiirs.
1 VU our "Parlor llrand Jubilee (ite.nn. sty'i D.'i. is II e tltteel nd e i elerl tot.cd Peed

ort'im I'ver tillered Ihe intisicul public II conlsins five Ocliives. I'le sets Heeds,VilViillO ' four oi (I( laves eaih. Hlii one of lb lee lictnvee, Thirteen Slel s with (.rand
Ortrau Diapaun. Meloilis, Viola, Hiile.Celeele, Imiret, Kcho, Melndia Forte. ( eleetll a. Molina. FlutP-- i

Forte, Tremolo, Ifinuii Oriiiin mid (irulid swell. Knee Mops ht M Indu s: l.etnlb. Hi In; Width,
4 in; Wciliiht. lioxed. Ills) lb. 'I he case Is ol ' rolld wiilnut, M neeti il w lib choice woods, slid Is oi an

.'Utlrely new aud beautiful riesit'ii. elaborately rsred, w lib raised pm iiels. music closet, lump standa,
fretwork, Kir. , all elevinilly lluished I'oesee-e- e the iilesl nnd beet iiiiprovcliicpts. ib Kreal power,
deplh, brlllianey and sympathetic quality ol lone. IVaiiiilul soloilUcI- - aid perlecl slop action.
Heirnlar retail price J'.Ni. Our wholesale nel cash price to have It Introduced, with stool ai d hook,
oulv :7-- as one oruan sells others. Positively no devlnlleti in price o payment rei(uind nnill yott
have fullv tested llm orifiiu in your own borne. We send ll (iriiiitis on K, days test trial and tiav Irelcht
both ways If Inslrument Is not ns represented. Fullv
L'un only ftij; 9 stop, jsrii I I slops, Sll,'. Ovr ;w,iih
Isliietlon. llliistnited rlrrtiliir mulled lies, rarlory

Ti'Ii1I,T' AIllyTP al one third price. C

such
Vaseline,

Treatment

sale

n:

d

iiiii i i'i oui" calaloi-'u- e itieiinics most oi the popular music of the (lav and every variety
mimical composition, hv the best authors, Address,

MENDELSSOHN PJAN0C0.. P.O. box w20r,a. New York City,

IT!in j

Olbey
Oman

choice

mlded.
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Assurance Society of the United States.

lO BROADWAY NEW YORK
A. BUKNETT, Agent.

Corner Twelfth St., and Wasliinsrton Ave., Cairo, Illinois.


